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Upon earh annual annivenary day of the Gctty•burlf 
Dedkatory Ccrtmonies, attention is called to the rrmark
able addr••• delivered br, Abraham Lincoln on thnt ocea· 
&ion. While the apeeeh, tt Ia true was not reco!fOized lm· 
mediately by tht mft""'~• as an immortal utterance, yet it 
was lfiv•n wide circulation along with the printed text 
of the more pretentio11s oration of Edward Everett. 

Several publi•hera aaw the sales value or makinlf avail
able the complrte ttd or the Everett addrcas and tor !fOOd 
mea ure m<luded the Lincoln -peeeh, abo the program or 
the dedicatory f'Xtrcises. 

Although ,.try little attention is pnid by the compile·,. 
to the Pre id• nt'a peeeh and its position in the Look is 
often obS('urt•, it is of interest to nott>- the JlUhlirntions 
which h&\'e bc-c.-n sriv("n comdd.-ration a~ first editionll of 
Lincoln'• Getty burg Add.-...ss. 

Then nrl· at least tour contemporary brO<'hurra whirh 
are worthy or notlc• in n compilation of enl'ly bookli•ts 
printing Lincoln'• Gcl!y,burg spcerh. Th•·y nrc d•·oig· 
nutcd by the nnmNI of lhe publisher~: 1. Bukt•r und 
Godwin; 2. J. 1-:. f'nrwell; 3. Wright and Potter; 4. Llttlr, 
Brown. The title pnscts or the publications appear in tho 
first pnrngraph undl'r t'fich caption. 

I. /Jnktf" and Godu,;n 

E.-erett, (t:dward). An Oration deliverod on the 
Battlefield or Getty burg, November 19, 186.1, at the C'On· 
Sf'Cration of the C'~m~tery pn'pared for the interm('nl of 
tho ,..,ma•n or tho'• who fell In the Battles of July ht, 
2nd, and 3d, 1863. By f:dward Everett. To which is added 
intt"rcstinJt rt'ports of the dedicatory c:eremoni<-"!1; drS<""rip· 
tion• o( thr Dattlrfirld; incidents and detaib oC tho 
Battlrtc, &:C'. N('w York: Baker & Godwin, printt'ra and 
publi•her , l'rinlin~e Hou.e Square, opposite City Hall. 
1863. 8vo, pp. 48. (Fi•h :lJ4) 

Dnnicl fi'ish, flrNt Lincoln biliographcr o( note, xtntca 
that the linker and Godwm publication "contnln• !.In
coin's dcdirntorr, nddrcss, probably ih; first nppraranrc in 
book form." Th 8 Rtatement or Mr. Fish has lurg••ly bt•rn 
reRpon•ible for this pamphlet becominlf one o( the rare 
item~ or Linrolniona. One reputable dealer in March, 
1931, adverti•ed a copy at $200. 

Then• let'm.'l to be- no evidence that would invntidntt' thr 
conciu•ions o( Mr. Fish, that the Baker and Godwin pub
lication lath~ tint edition of Lincoln's address. Jt carrif!jl 
a copyright date or 1863 and there i• no date in the text 
later than Novembf.r 19, 1863, but how soon aft('r thi1 
date the book was publihhed has not been determined. 

2. J. f: Fnrtrf'll antl C(>mt'OtlJ/ 

City lloeumrnt-No. 106. Report of The Joint Sp<'<'illl 
Committ• ~ On Tho Burial Of Mas.-arhusetts llend At 
Gctty>burg: With A LiRt OC The Massachu•ctts Solflieu 
Buried In Tht' Nntionn) Cemetery, And Otht·r M11Ut•rs 
In Helntlon 1'hor.•to. (Hevice) llo,ton: J. K Fnrwl'll And 
COIH]lnny, Printc·r:c 1'o Th(' City, No. 37 rongorcss Sh·(•('t. 
1863. 

Althoug·h it 1 not hkcly thut the Funvrll J>Uhlirntifln 
app~Jtrcd t nrlic·r thnn the Baker and Godwm book, it 
evid••ntJy followul within n ~hort inter-vnl nftC'r it. It al~o 
benrs the copyright date 1863. At the tim•• the llnntl>hh•t 
"""' prinh"d h~· thr- rity of Boston. F. \V. Lincoln \\na 

Mayor or the city and hi• nume io signed to the prelim· 
innry article. The name or David II. Coolidge appears "" 
a member of the city council. 

The report or the Joint Special \ornmitt<·e appointed to 
attend the dedi<ation, I!Ubmitted th~ir report under the 
date of December 28, 18G3, 10 that it would be impossible 
for th< publication to precede this date. 

Although there waa no comment on the Lincoln ad· 
dre .. In the Baker-Godwin publication, the Farwell eopy 
has this brier comment about the addreas: "Perhaps no.b
ing m the whole proceeding.~~ made to dt..,.p an impre&Sion 
on the vast assr·mblagco, or hu ronveytd to th«" country in 
so c<mcisc n fonn the J~n of the hour as the remarks 
of thP Pr .. ~sidcnL Their simp1idty nncl force make them 
worthy of a prominenee nmnng thf\ utl<·rnnres from h;gh 
plnc€'s." 

3. JVri11hl mrd Potlt r 

S<·nate. No. I. Adclrc~s of IliH J•:xcC~IIcncy, .fohn A. An~ 
drt·w, To The Two DranchcR of tho l.<•gialaturo of Ma'"<l· 
chu<~•tlN, Jnnunry 8, 1864. lloRton: Wright & Potter, State 
Pr10ter., No. 4 Spring Lanr. 1864. 

A ll<'<tion or the book is given over to the Soldier> Na
tionaf ( <'mett.~E")' at Gettyl!lburg nnd thf• rommission(•rs in 
rubmitting thetr report ototed that; "The exercises took 
place in 'he presence of t ht" l,rt"aldC""nt of the United 
Statl!l', the Gavernoro or the State or Penn<yl\'ania and 
~\t:ral o;her States, thr'e m•mbcrs of thr JlrN;i·tent,s 
Cnbim·t, five foreign minit:Wr~t, and n laTgt) assembly of 
the \""'ph. A printed copy o( the ord-. or ex~rei es is ap-

!1Cnt ed to this Rf'port~ mnrked (A). Thr onltion wns de-
ivc·rcd by Hon. Edward En·n·tt, n di,;tingui hed citizen 

of :-Ju~rwtchusctt.o:, and wu heard with dof.C" nttention; and 
th1• brief •peeeh of Prexidrnt Lincoln which followed, 
likt-witte made a profound impre~ucion. 1·hc• former is np· 
pt•mk'll in the printed copy, mnrk•·d (II); the latter, which 
hus not generally been printed rightly, having been 
mnrrNI from errors in telcg-rnphlng, i" npp..,nded, marked 
(C), in the correct form, n1 the worciA netunlly spoken by 
the President, with great clelibl'rntion.! W('J"(' taken down 
by one of the undersigned. (Charlo ltalo.) " 

Thi• book bears the eopyrl11ht date 18&4, and eould not 
h<"''' b•~n published before J11nuary 8, 1864, which date 
uppt!ll""' on the title pagt>. 

4. J,ittlf', Hrou'n Ctnnpur.JI 

E\'EilETT, (F.dward). Addren of Hon. Edward 
I:vnt"tt, at the C'onc:<'Cration of the Nat1onal Cc•r.etery a.t 
Getty burg, 19th Now·mber, 1sr .. 1, with tht" Oedicatory 
~J•({'Ch of P~Fident Lincoln, ond tho o!hC'r ~xercises of 
tht. ortn itn; accompanied by on nr<"ount of the origin of 
th~.: uudl·l htking and of th<· nrrnn,•(·mrnt of tht.• ct·m(·tery 
nroun,Js, and by a map of thC' nattll'fl<'ld nnd o. plan of the 
ct•nwh·ry. Published for I he ~m·fit o( thf' Ct·mc·tery Mon
unu nt Fund. Roston: Little, Brown nnd Compnny. JSrA. 
8\'o,pp. 88. (Fi,h :ll5) 

This hook, J)rt~pand to tw ~<Old for tht• bl•ncflt or the 
Ct·nu·t•·r}• Monumfnt Furul, wu" «npyrighted in J864 nnd 
prCJbably was distributrd lnl.R'r than tht• thr~e publications 
ulrc uly nu·ntioned. It iM lhe most t'Ontjllctc nccaunt of the 
provram at Getty~burJ.C but mnkt'H no t·ommc nt on Lin
•·o:n' p(!( ch. One rcaturf• or tht• tt·xt is th(' story of the 
prelintiuary nrr.tngemcnts for the program. 


